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TREu CANADIAN DAY-STARI.

I aut theu Ifirlît Or the rb.

.NOVEMBER, 18G3.

IMMEFDIATE SAJNATION-iIIE DITTY ANI) 1>11V-
ILEGE OP3 EVERY GOSP'EL LIFARIElI1.

It is our purpose, iii this paper, toshowv titat it is thei duty and
prîvileg,ýe of cvery hecarer of the gospel tu le saved at onici.

To hc saved is to bc delivcred'froini thet punishiiîeiît du': tu ::in.
Ail liave sinned. The siinner is in danger uf liell. DC.,t:i t the
soul-the deprivation of cvcrythling; that cau rendur cxizteiieu
dosirie-thieeternail separation of the ioul froin Gud aiid Lu-od,
the part it lias elhosen in silling, is the p'enalty due tu sin. TO
hc saved is to hc deIivered froîin txo one~b tii p)elhllty. To
hc saved is to bc dolivercd t'roin penal evii , bu bu 1 îardued. Witlh
this is conncbcd, or, as ,onic iniay hbu di>puýud tu saý, :tnother cle-
ment in this salvation is, duliverauce front tic Iti: p llu influence
of Si. Sin darkons the soul and corrupis the hicart ; >o thlat the
sinner nccds to ho saved froua. siii itseif a.s well as froua ils penalty.
And, so adinirably is the go-spel adaptcd to mnan's wauuls as, a sin-
ner, that, wlîile lie receives pardon by the faibli uf llui gospel, lie isý
regcnenrated hy bte power of the truth about God'., love to liiii»
il, the 'gift of Jesus, whiehi lic helievcs. Thius, %',lien tlie gospel is
bc1ievecl the ,:ininer is introduced mbt a state, of safcty, as lc con-
tinues iii the faith,) and under the power of bte bruth, lie cnjoys
tue favonr of God, and gro%ý. in puriby-iu îneetnebs for liteven ,
'.I.oifsth ,eirnning of his confidience uliil the cia, lie isý

~opetely saved and ,tdmitted into glory.
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Wheni we sity tiait to be saved is the iianiediate duty nuitl pri-viielge of' evcry gospel licarer, ive do not mnean that it is the dlutv
and priviletre of every gspel hieairer to bc ait once admitted iinîX
hecaven. Wrben) a person believes the gospel anîd is saivet tait
purified, lie is fitted foi' (od's srýivicc mi eaa'tli. It inay pe~
Gi ato tL e'p iîîîi here to be a o-workcr ivitih inîseif. Ive 111ietin
thait it is ie imuxiediaite duty and privilege of evcry gospel lîcaret'
to bc iu die e)joyiiient of' God's paardoniiig iiuercy andti der the'
influenlc of' the purif'ying gospel of gralc.

Our object then, is to show thiat every gosplel becarer ouglit tn
bc saveit ait once; thiat it is wron- to continue unsaivedt; that to
bc iiisaivcdl is not lais iiiiaf'oîtuiie but biis crime ; and tiait to Ix,
saavcd at once. sliould bc viewed by every gospel heairer in the litAit.
Of' a preciîous privilege.

We Observe tlien, iirst, tliat to c savecd ait once is thc duty aw..
privilezge of eveî'y gospel lîearreî% Uccause God bais anade provisioni
fln' the salvation of' ail1 mone iii tie atoliemient of Jesus. 'fie iiost
pa'oîineiit t1ihig iii the gospel i.s tbe aitoncînen)t of'Jcsus for eveî'y
siicr. Mithont dbe slieddin- of blood there is 11o î'enassioiî.
Withaout atonciiacnt, tlierc could bc no pardoni, anti no way flor thi'

eovyneof saîuctifyiaag influence to the soul. No atonenîcat.
no salvatioîî. lad atouiement 1)ecii aiaude for somne only. thiere
-%vould bc siilvaîtioiî for tiiose oiily for wboan it w'as made. rfliere
iaq no salx'at ion 'lor tie faîllen zingels becaînse nîo atoncanient has Ilcit
mnade for thîcir s 'J'liTe judge of alhe la carth maust express lais
haitred to siin. Iîî tie caise of the falcu aig-els lic docs so iu thecir
putnisliienlt. lIa tie cz-se of main lie luis cxprcssed. bis hiata'ed of
sin iii the suffea'iiiags and dentia of the CiodI-uia, Christ Jesus, ie
Atonea'. To devils lie is 'npropitiateit, to mèn lie is propitiateit.
Sinner, without an atonemeint you could- not bc savcd. Atotie'
ment you your'self eould tiot provide. Thiouga you slîould wecp
nIezans Of tean's and endure tbe most feaa'ful haîrdships andt toibs,
and expose yoursclf to unhecard of perils, yoit could not atone for
-your sins :igainst God, nor w'vashi your soul froin thecir flltby stains.
But (God, iu -%vond(rous xuiercy and ainazing wisflom, gave Up) bis
Soin to atone for your suas. God sent his Son into, thc world to
die, tlaat the world, tiarougli liii», maight bc Qavcd. It is, therefore.
Osinner, your privilege to ec saved throughi Jesus. It is your

duty also, because God's great and gracious conumandment is, that
you slîould believe in his Son. Christ tastcd deatia for evcry

-2 Iýý 2



TIIE CANAIIIANDY-T.

We o-bserve. secondly, that it is the dluty and privilegeo f' eî-
g-ospel hucarer te bc saved at once, becauso (God lias îuiado provision
ori nîen s salvation, not on)y ini the atoneiineni of hi-- Son, but ztl-
in the work of is Iloly Spirit. Thli wor-k of' hie Spirit is justa
necessary to the salvation of' inan as the ivork of tho Son. Thv
Spirit awaikonis, conviinces of sin, talzes of' the tofg e Jesus antI
zlîows thenii unto mon, oniligh;Itc ns, purifies, and coniforts. through1
tic tî'utl whici hoe uses as bis instrument ; for hoe is the Spirit of'
truth. Were ne Iiely Spirit provided for mn, they could not bc
saved. flecauso mon cannot awakcn thm clv a 'ntot. convince

tio ovu f sin, cannot present the :aviii- trutli about Jesus ti
thor en mnds oa flt oIhn, pu1ril:. and econîifbit dhir owni

* ouIs. Thcey cani understand anid recoive the awakcing, convict-
* in- trutlî ; thcey eau bolievo the, gospel, so as to bcecnlightoned,

purifled and coiif'ortcd by teicens of it. But they noed the
Spirit to, show thonii their :stato, their sins, and Jesuis as suited t
thecir wants. If' thoro bo anv mn or whioîn the Ct ,nvcrting influ-
tulc Of the Spirit lias flot beoni provided, timeir salv.îtion. is -nu i-
possibility. It could flot bo tic privilogeo f' sueli te bo saved, and
à could flot bc thoir duty. But the Spirît lias beomi pourcd out on
ail fle lio strives witli mail ; h( convinces Uic vold of sin : jus't
:î5 truly as tho wind bieows ovcryw'hcre on carth, so deoes the Spi rit
brood over tho world of iiiid. Ail miinds overywhcro are haptizeti
by an int aence froin on highI; an influence xvhicli is nmoral anmd not
piîysicai, anid tlierofore resistiblo, to whichi, tlîcref'orc, it is thecir
tluty to yield and be saved. ifeader, the Spirit bas boon and is
dcaling with you to, sallo you. Rcsist Ilirn not. Boliove his truc
tcstinony rcspectingv Jesus, aîs weil as bis tostimimony respccting
your sinfulacss and danger, and thus bc savcd.

We obsýerve, thirdly, tlhat it is thc duty and privileg of evei'y
.IospeI hearer to bo savcd at once, bocause it is said that God wilI
fiave ail mon to bo saved and to corne to the knowledgo of tic
truth. God desires thc salvation of ail men. Thuis is one reason.
spccifiod by the Apestie Paul whIy Christians slîeuld pray for ail
mon. If, thon, Gxod dosire tho salvation of ill mon, lie must bo
deing ail that ho wisoly ean to save mon. WVe have scon that ho-
bias provided the propitiation for sin, that ho bas sont forth bis
holy Spirit to strive with mon te Icad thomn te Josus. l e 11bais.;
tlîus inanifestcdl the intensity of his desire for men's salvation. If
thon, O reader, it bo God's desire to sa-vo yen, it. inust ho youz
dluty and your privilege to ho savcd. Ci
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Wo observe, fourthly, that it is the dluty and privilego of every
gospel hearer to ho savod at once, hocause the condition te ho
fulfilled by tlie sinner, that lie niay ho savcd, is practicabie. Te,
bo saved is înen's duty ; for God coinmuiands thcni, IILook unito ine
and ho savcd, ail the ends of the eartli." As it is tho sinner's duty
to ho saved, tiiero muust bc -sonicthing for the si aner to do that lie
xnay cnter into tho joy of salvation. le lias indeed nothing mer-
itoyious to do. Ait tho mnrt on the g-round( of wlîich thie 4ier
may ho saved is in the work of Josus. Ife did tflic ritorjous
work. Yet tlio, sinner is eornnianded to repent and boliove the
gospel. Nowv this is -vIîat hoe eau do. He cannot; repent and bc-
liovo without the Spirit and without the revolation of God as pro.
pitiated towards iiiii the great atononiient. But wvo have secs
that tho Spirit's influence and tue iR'edeciimer's sacrifice are world-
wido. There is therofore a saving trutli for the sinner ho believe
-the truth that God su loved Iiita thiat hoe gave Jesus to, die for

in. Every influence that hoe nceds to constrain inii to tura front
sin ho (God and believe the gospel is brouglit te beur' on lus mmnd.
If you could not bolieve, it wou]d not ho your duty ho ho snçed.
But God doos flot coumnand nien to do imupossibilities, anid siuce
hoe comnands you to holieve la, Jesus aIs your Saviour, you eati
believe aud ouglit at one ho believe and ho saved.

We observe, fiftbly, i'àîat it is flic duty of every gospel bearer to
ho saved at once, heenuso, cvory moment that a porsou continues
In an unraved state hoe lives in sin. God is a hioly God. le butes
sin. If -it wcre bis peasure that mon should wait until sotue
fuu;ý2s # h r*$Nfe o ho savcd, it would ho bis pleasure
that ii'ey slîould live in sin. But titis it is blasphcmny to
aver. As God la lioly sud desires you to ho boly, it la your duty
to ho saved uit once.

WVe observe, sixtlîly, that ail the reutonstraucca, entreatios. in-
vitations, addressed te sinners, serve ho inipress on us the idea that
it is the duty of every gospel liearer to ho saved ah once. Can we
entertain uny other ides. when we liear Godl stoing ho sinuers,
Turn yo, huri ye, for why will ye die ? Corne nowv let us reason
together, tl1oughi your sins ho as scarlet hbey shallhocwbite as
snow, thoughi tbcy ho mcd liko crnison, thcy shall ho as wool. Tho
Saviour invites"I Corne unto mime, ail ý7e titat lahour aud are hîeavy
laden, and I iil give you rest.", So doos the loving Spirit, the
Spirit sud the Bride, say Corne. IReader, ponder the rernoustrauces,
entreaties and invitations addmcssed to you in flic Bihle, sud you
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*will sec thiat you ought to bc savcd, and that it is your privîlege to
bc saved.a

in the lighit of the above considerations we sc the falsity and
pernicious influence of Calvinisin. .According to Calvinismn, con-
version must be the resuit of a direct special,- faith necesýsitatingr
influence. According to Calvînism, God lias not only dccrecd to
cive tic special invincible influence of the Spirit to a certain and
definite numiber, but lias also appointcd the tiime whien it will be
bcstowed in cvcry case. If it bo maintained that eonversion is
caused by omnipotent energy, it is at once rcmnoved froni the
sphcrc of man's duty. And the direct tendcncy of sucli a doc-
trine is to inako mcei earclcss and unconcerned as regards thocir
eternal well-hcing or else to drive theim into the regions of despair.

Wliy is it thait mïawy do not Tega-rd it as a pri-vilego to be saved
at once? Varions reasons inay ho given. But à1 sems to us that
thoey are ail resolvable into this, thiat ijj,,t are unwilling to givou
ýin. To ho saved by faithi in Jesus in'vsthe giving- up of sin.
But nien love sin, and they arc prone to banish froin thocir nxinds
ail thouglhts rcspccting thoir state in G-A's sighit. Thus do in
resist Go0d's efforts to save tlîem. IRcader, Lnowv that God secks to
save you now. Ho saves for Jesus sake. Jesus dicd for you. As

sinner, rcst on lus atoning deatlî for you, and be at peaco witlî
God.-A.

THE R1EASONS WIIY MAN « ARE CALLED AN
FEW CHOSE N.

Havingt in a, previons article slîewn that cnc good ceason why
*the invitations of the Gospel are addresscd to aîl is, bec'uuse, pro-

vision lias been aetually made for aIl, and that anothor good reason
ibecause nîl the porsons in the Godlicad are anxioas that sin-

ners should enjoy the hlcssings of salvation, whiclh are so fully and
go frcly providcd; lot us now look for a little at the important
question, why are only (t p)o)tioib of those o ct loî the Gosjpel is
idjressed choseiz or clcctcd:? Tiiere mnust ho sone reason why

nîaay to whom the gospel is addrcssed romain unsavcd, and are
at last east away. Wlîat is the reason wlîy few are chosen ? It
cannot ho because the love of God is linîiited to a fcw; for God, aS
wo liave sen, loves aIl mon with unspeakablo love, anda gave bis
own and only begotton Son to a lost and solf-ruined world as an
expression of that love. It cannot bc becauso atonemeuit lias
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been mnade for an elect few, and ail the rcst loft beyond the possi-
bility of forgiveness; for if tiiere is one truthi more elcarly taughit
in thic word of God, than another, it is, tlîat Chirist gave himsclf a
ransoin for al], tasted dcath for every man, and came, not to con-
demn the world, but thiat the world tlirough in xnighit be saved.
Whiy then are fcw echosen ? It caniiot bc because the influences of
the Ioly Spirit are withhleld froîn thic great mass of gospel hecarers,
no this cannot be, because the 1-{oly Spirit bias been poured out
upon ail flcsh. Thiat Divine agent lias long silice coune to conivinlc
the world of sin, of rigliteousncss, and of Judgînlent.

Why thon are only a portion of those to whoîn the gospel eall is
addressed scparated froin the world, or ciiosen to salvation ? Is
it in consequence of sonie arbitr.gry deec of uneonditional clec-
tion on the one haud, and unconditional reprobation oin tue other ?
This cannot bc, for suds a doctriine is opposed to reasoi, to jus-
tice, to tise dictates of cvery enlighitcncd conscience, and to tlie
piainest statements of Seripture.

But tihe grandi, tIse radical reason wlhy few arc chosen out froîn
amongt tise inany wiîo are called, is, because few believe the gospel,
fow conply witli the conditions of salvation. Tihe cicetion of iii-
dividuais to distinguisising privileges liere, and to glory liereafter,
is a process wii nctuaiiy takes laUe in tiîne, and not as maîiy
suppose, sosnctiiing wliieh wa-, actually nceoînplisiied in a past
eternity. Whcen spcakig of God's purpose to ereate. and Ilis
actuai creation, thcy suake an imiportariz ind nccessary distinction,
or they very properly view the one as a thing of eternity and flic
other as a thing of tiase. But, strange to say, thcy make no dis-
tinction betwcen the Divine purpose to eleet, and actual election,
thougis it is nmost nsanifest thiat the latter is as trniy a tlsing of
time as tlie former is a thing of eternity.

Tue cicet are in cvery instance ciiosen in Chirist ; and before
it is possible for any suan to be one of tIse elct of God he inust
be ;b C/irise ; a believer iii Christ, unitcd to Christ by a truc aind
living faitli. As Peter expresses it, (1 Peter, i, 2, elct accord-
ing to the forckniowlcd.gc of God the Father, tlhrougisactfein
of the Spirit unto obediene and sprhiki-ing of the blood of Jesus
Christ, grace unto, you, and pence be xnultiplied." Or, as it is
expresscd by Paul, (2 Thiess. ii, 13), IlBut we are 'dound to give
thauks aiways to God for you, brcthrcn bcioved of tise Lord,
because God liath from tise bcginning chosen you to salvati"',
TaRouGII sanctification of tise Spirit and belief of flthe t k."
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i> net nccess:try to quote otlier pasgsto prove that actual edc.
tien takes place in tinie. he above are sullicient to shewv that it
i., wvhn the soul of the sinner i., united te the Saviour by, or
threughi the liee o? the truth, that the election of Nyhiel wve are
,pceaking takes place. Th11e very idea of choosing, ofron «mnon q
presupposeS thie c~se~of' the chosci, aîî th eiul ist«nce o?

those ont frein urnong whoin tliey are chioscui.'l Actual A1 ction
tieu you pcricive is inscparably conuîected wit1î actual flîitli in
the gospel, and God eleets, or sets apart fromn the' world Iying in,
wickedness zail those wlîo arc influeced by, and wlîe oey bis own
truth. If yeu select a brick or a stone out fri anion- a lieap of
bricks or a hecap of stones, and place it in a buildingi you are the
only agent; for, it is a inore tliing,, it is p.asýsive, dIcad, ,einseless mnat-
ter ini your biaud. But it is not se wvhen sinuers are brougît, out
cf daykness into light, frei death te îihlé, frein the world inte fthe
clîurclh of Christ, froin sin te lîoliness. Tlîougl it is Ged who
elccts, the beliGver is not passive in clectieiî. By ne0 ineans, thec
bcllever is as truly active wlîen ehoson eut or thie werld as wheui
purifying bis own lîenrt by faitb.

It Nvould bo wreng in us to say tlîat beçause i\Iary elected the
geod part whiclî sball nover be taken frein lier, tîereibore Ged bad
ne agoncy ini the natter; sueli a representat ion weuld be uiîserip.
tural nnd one-sided, and cii this very accout WCe believe Our cal-
viiîistic brethren te, be wreiîg and eue-sided in tlîeir views wheil
tlîey represent election as being unconditienal, and the cecctcd as
being perfectly passive iii thic inattir. But wvlen ive take the
scriptural view cf thec subjeet we sce thuat it is tlîrouglî the sancti-
fying influence cf the Spirit, and tbreugh the belief of the truth
tlîat flic precess of eleetien is coinmienced and caedt nad o

There are some fine thenughts on this subject ia RtitlîerferdI's Lectures
on Election. Hie askes IlIs it net a menstrens absurdity te speak cf Ay
ACTL'AL election anid separatien of a inîttd fanelle u mng

* a host of other similar aotîcatities ? It is net tlîus tlîat the Bible instructs
* us, and it is net over a universe cf more idcaS iliat Jeliovali reigns. Tiiere

was once au ideal plîiloseplîy wliih bias been lîappily cxpledcd and put.
teoflight by a strongr appeal te commun sense and the every day appre-
biensions cf mankind, and wc stili live under the reign cf an DEsAL rIIEO-
LOGY Wliiell is alrea ly beginning te tetter toward its downfal before the
eeîumon sense of men who arc content te inake tlieir appeal te, anti draw
tlîeir religion frem, the infallible 'Word of tic infallible, God. it is net
frem among a gencration of pliantoms that the sclection of which we
speak is made." Page 239.

28 -à
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pletcd. Looking at the subjeet frorn thiis standpoint wc sec frec
grace, sovercîgn grace, nothiing but grace reigning on the throne
of grace. Cod neyer intendcd bis thironc of grace to bc buit amti
establiihd on tlie ruins of man's agency, frc agcncy, active agec,
in thie saivation and sanctification of bis soul, thioughi iany divines
spcak and write in sucli a inanner as to leave the impression thta
flic one destroys tuie other. We believe thiat clection is of grace,
and tiat it is td4rotghtftitlt in ordcr thiat it inightbc of grace; thiese
tivo simple trutis- arc in glorious hiarmiony. Thiere is no xnystcry
here, no darkncss, nothing to cloud, or perpiex, or bcwildcr thie
mind. God chioses those, ail th1ose, and tiiose only, to salvation
hcrc, and to glory licreaftcr, wvho yield to thie influence of thie
gospel, and are sanctified by thc Iloly Spirit. On the othier hiand
ho rejeets, or reprobutes, tîiose, ail those, and only thiose, whio dis
obcy fie cails of tlic gospel, negleet tie greut salvation, î'esist, aixd
do despite unto tlie Spirit of ail -race. It is impossible more
forcibly to express the recison whiy tlhe few are chosen and thie
xnany reprobutcd, thian in thic language of' our Lord. IlYe wilI
not cone unto nie tlîat yc mniglit hiave life." IlO Jcrusaiem, eJeru-
salcmn, thion that killest the prophiets, and stonest thiex wlicbl are
sent unto thiee, lîow often would 1 hiave gathcered thiy eildren to-
gether, even as a lien gathereth bier ehiiekejs under lier wings n
ye woîtbl iiot." 1 would but ye ivould net. Nothiing stoo tiite
way of tlîeir salvation. and eonscquently notliing could stand iin
the way of' tîteir clection but thieir own unwiilingncss, thieir obsti-
nate unhelief. Dear reader, if' you arc not now one of tlic eleet
of God, it is just because you are not believing flic gospel. If
you arc now ont of Christ, and if' you arc at ZDlast shut out of
heaven and shint up ini hell, it wili ho because you disobey tuie gos-
pel of God. Hc wiils yonr salvation, hie lias no desire tint you
should die. lie is now sceking to brin"' you to Iiiinscîf. fis
language is tixat of cntreaty, compassion, nd. love. But if you
refuse, if you robe], if you resist, lie will by and by utter in yonr
cars language wlîichî no otiier being in ail thie universe can utter
but h inself, and every sentence of wivli will go to convince yeni
thiat it was your own fault thuat you were not aniong lus elct.
Yes, lio wiil say, IlBecause I have cullcd and ye ref'used, 1 liave
stretchied out my hand and no ma regarded, but ye have set at
noughit ail niy counsci and would none of nîiy reproof; I aiso wifl
htugli ut your calanîity, I will niock whcxî your f'ear eonietbi, whea,
your four conîcth as a wbiiriwind, whcen disiress and angnish'
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corneth upon you. Vien shall tliey c:dl uipon nie but 1 will 11nt
glîswer; thcy shall scck nie early but they.shlîal not fini me :For
that thcy hîatcdl knowledge, and dlid not ehîoo.se the fear of the
Lord. They would noue of iny counsel, they duepibedtu 1 alîîy re-
proof. Thierefore shahl thcy eat of the fruit of thecir own way .11nd
bc fihlcdl iitlî thieir own dovice.s."

Dear reader, you arc now one of the ealled, anti it i: yoiir duty
andi your privilege to beconie one of the elcct. 0 corne to Jesus,
corne now, corne as you are: his loving hanguage is, "1dmiii th-at
corneth unto mce I ivillin no wise cast ont." Couic, l' the D)ivine
Father earnestly invites you to corne; corne, for the Divine Son
carniestly invites youi to couic; couic, for the I)ivine Spirit carncstly
invites you to corne. Ail things arc ready, now ready, why refuse
to couic? Thousands as guilty and ns wicked as you have obcyed
flic gospel eall, nnd have bccn nunbcrcd :îmong God's clct, andi so
muay you. Yct there is rooîn, rooîn la the love of God, roomn at the
g1ospel table, roomi in the churcli on earth, rooni iii licaven. But,
if you disobey the eall, if you slight the invitation, if you neglect
tlic great salvation, if you sin away your day of grace, if you, by
uwubchief', madly beýg to be excused, and say 1 cannot conic, you
wiIl bc at last anion- that class respecting wlhoni tlîc master of the
Icast will say, Il none of those men whliehi werc bidden -,hall taste
of my supper." O reader, if you rejeet Christ, God will rejeet
you :

IlTho clîcice you make shall fix your dooni
For this is heavcn's decrec,
Thuat with the fruit of wliat lic sows
The sinnor filcd shall be."

O ehoose the good part now and ail the blessings of salvation
-,hall be your oerlasting portion. To-day if ye will h~ear his voice
harden not your hîcart. _'The decision is in your own Iiands. Life
and death, the blessing and the curse, arc set before you.--Ml.

TluE, CHIRISTIAN.

In Our hast, wve specified, Loo]in- to the Cross, and,Te
eherishing and expressing of gratitude to God1 as exorcises of
the Christian's soul, in hi. commnnutiion with God. Proceeti wc
nOw to Point out soine additiwnal Christian duties, by wbichi in-
tercourse ivith Goti înay be carried on.

ý1s9
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3. READING TIIE SCRIPTURES FOR OUR OWN PERSONAL BIEN-
E}'IT-FOR OUR OWN EDII FICATIo.N.-Thuis is an exeedingly
im)portaint exorcise for a Christin. Thoere are ilîany ways ii
wvhich a Chîristian imay rend die Seripturos, and get litt le prae.-
tical lxrnofit to lus own soul froin doin- so. The niiniister iina-y
rcad and study the Seriptures for the benetit of bis people, whoen
hoe should, rend and stady theni for biis own soul's beonefit. If
lie rend and study thonui Jor the iîniediato and prac(tie.il benont
(if ]lis own soul, lio will bc best qunlified to bring out things
new anid old for ilhe benefit of the people. If biis gront eoncerl
be to rend and study the Bible for bis people, thougi hie may
enrnci bis iiiind witl i ueli x-uduable biblical knowledge. bis own
seul grows lean; it is net fed. Vcnily hoe lins blis reward. lIe
niust study the Bible ns God*s book to hiîîîself, and lio iill ho
in direct communication iviti tlic eternal Mind. The Snlbnth-
sehool teneher nay rend the Seriptures for the bonefit of bis
class, and iîot for lus mil personai edification. Now it is right
that a Sabbatlî-scliool foncier should study the wants of hlis cîs
aînd nînake hhuiself aequainted withi such viows nnd nspoets of
truth, and use suehi anîecdotes and illustrations ns will intercst
thein,ý but if lie read net thc Bible for lilinseif bis seul does net
prosper. le îîîny qualify bhuiiself for iîitoresting elîildren, blnt
lie Could do tlîis witlîout bosing I is piety. Lot huato renuenliber fli
relation w'lieli luis liuînn spirit sustains to tlic grent uiiereatcd
Spirit, and tlînt the Bible is the niiîiid of tint Spirit revcnled to
hiirn, and hoe will rend it witli thîe desire to know Nvlînt lio bias to
say to Iiiii lx'sonally. Anotior Cliristina, wlîo blas n keen relislî
for eontrovorsy, înny rend the Bible in ordor te gof nrgumlents to
refute thîe notions whieh hoe ceneives te bo erroneous. lProbnbly
suli a pers.oni would not rc:îd the Bible so înucbi if there woero no
erroneous notions to rofute. Or, if lie doos not rend the Scrip-
turcs for tlue'purposes of getting arguments to ovorturn notions
whiclu lie tbnserronos, wlieon ho rends tlue Bible lie allows, these
th1ingsý to attrnet lus nuind more than pasgs tbnat directly bear on
his well-boing and plainly teueli Iini lus duty. Sueli a lierson
nîay boconuie a skillod controverti:îlist, but hoe is not doaling- liir1y
witlî the Word of the otornal God. Ilc is fecding on liard bonos
always, wvhon hoe oughit, soinotines nt lonsf, to bo dchighitin- lus
boul iii fatniess. I do umot sny tlînt it is wron.g or uniuaportant to
meet erroneous vicws of God's charuner and purposes, with amit-
ments drawn froun bis Word. It is iiiost important. Would tha
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yw, wV're botter .4killed ini suecb w'crk for God ! But tlivre i> t',ti-
"(Qï lest this work draw us away front thte study of the il
. br the odification of oui' own souls. Vieî B3ible isa voin-
nijoation froni the immid of God tu Oui' individual xuids t
iiiist tlion ho important to kiiow-iidoed it is oui' duty-to

Lknow w1i, holi says to 1us-whiat dutivs lie wislie.s us to 1.erl<ii-
wlmat hiopes hie lias lid up foi'lis. If' we read lthe Bible Iu kîîow
what God says to utîmors, tliat wc mnay bc -able to tell othoers
wihat lie says to thiiem, wliichi iu it-s own place i., vei'y ip

tanlt, w'e cannot l'or our ow'n s;;oil, deî'îve so mucli henefit as
whoen we rond it to know wlîat hie say., to us eisonally. Ah
this is the i'ead'iti of the Bible that Cliri>tizii.s iievd t> poi>.

T1he Christin muust bow'aro a-iso of i'oadin- aimî dc'i-ltin" ini
îel'i, icus books more Ilian ini the Word of i od. Tlheî'e are ili:nm-'
ireligicus books: nmosi important it i, for Chr'istian-. 10 read tilin.
Wlien lie doos so lie conîverses willi tliûosü w'lîîi-" experi'inee tni'
divine t.hings is periîps î'oei'r tlîan bis ow'n. w ho kn mwi'e
of tlie Word and waps of (Ood thani lie doc., and stu lio -;n«y
acquire valuable informiation. But ive iinust bw'aî'e of alloiving
Murselves to ho more iiloî'osled in ithe religious book Ù.111m lit
thie Bible. wlheî You feel Ihat fi' the edilication of* y'urî sZut
youf Iwould i'ather' go thlIe i'elgiuu: book tîi t h ib' o

aoeed to o to the Bible lu --et yluî' love fur' il 'nceas.ted. It
us oftecu the case thlat eVen Chri"st'ian. dIo nul >t1îdy' the
Bible-thîe produet of h? e ete'mnal Mind-witll the ar'. eîî a>

tlîoy istudy the woî'k. of mon». Let uis bew'aî'e.
Chr'istian, thon i'ead lod s W'ui'd lh'o y>uî' ow'niti.ti'
4. PRIVATE IV:%YrR.-F.iiiiily ln'ayeri, i'~ motant s.-vial

prayex' is important ; publie pi.>Y~ impohrluit.u îi>aeî~e
i.s all-iîuportaîît a Clirimstiani cannot live ivitlmoii il.

IWliaýt is it to e'ngaucil scrîet pî1'ayeî'? It is 1<> 1îe au '>10
ivitli God. IIow Solonîn-i i! T tî th a spiiilni >t'ors
%'illî it-, Fatlîi'r-spiii. Priv'ate pî'ave'. v' i'elîat it. is thle.
lnuan spirit alone iniiitereunîse wvitl ilsý Faler-slîirit. Q'ii
I'rùm lîMin sîrenghli for thme supply of' ils w'i>iil. It iS i1)oitalit
tlîat thîe Chrîistian whici lic is abîme vitli Gud slit'uld Iiiav' 1;i'
lus f;ttîily, l'or the Chiureli lie is eoiuuueeted w'iîlu. for luis frie'ud,
and relatives, limat lie ia prosper ini lis teimpural eoneerms. libr
tlîe Convmersionî of seuls in1 thme w'oild. Hie ilnust nlt ho self islî
ini bis prayom's. HIe uuulst, while alune withi Cod, exorcise bis

iînvleîo'n pi'ayei' fui' otlîi's. rhmis ext'i'eise: 11i1: iJe pl'as~-
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ing in tlhe eyes of his Father in licaven. Blut at. the saine
tie lie rnu.t exereise faith la God and confidence iii his pro.

ises, as wvelI as express ]lis uofl need of spiritual blessings, by
pra3'ing that God wouki suppiy blis own nleeds according to blis
richies in glory by Christ Jesus. This habit of private praycr
contributes greatly to spirituality of' mina, as w~eli as, deepens
ia us a sense of' our own dependence on God : for we cannot
corne to God alone and eck froni buin bis blIesin,, for our-
selves ivithouit feeling our lieed of theni. It causes Our s..ouls
to follow liard after GodI adso. It ie-as uis fi more eieariy to
realize the relation> lie su.stains to us, and gives us far more,
vivid realizations of blis presence. Wheni we thus have inter-
course witb God, we blave more of' God abouit us wbien we en-
ter into the fanîiiy, the Chureh, business, the world. It malkes
us hioler;- it humbles uis deeply. It tends, to repress the rising
of evei-y emnotion, ta re.strain every desire in opposition to God's
will. It iakes us net continua]]y under blis eye. It gives us
truc' blessedness-the very bappiness of God. It gives us far
more powerfi impressions of thle a-wfuiless and grandeur of'
oternai reailities. The world wiii iîot draw au-ny the muan who
thus lias communion withi God; ifs frowns wiii nof disturb in.
le is shut up in God. Christian, cult.vate conmm.union wif h
God. Let us pray to hit for our own souls frequiently, ear-
nestly, beiieviniy1, rcalizingiy.-A.

A'RE YOU I>IIPARED F01R DEATil?

The question, A£n I prepared to stej) froin this worId, wvhen the
sumnnions shail be put inito niy hand, without fear ? is one whiih
cvcry tongue that is mnortai shouid put to the soul, wvbichi is iiînrnor-
tai. ;.jlilmcan now living, at. soite tinie or other, aixd it mnay nof
be ver y far distant, mui .st taý';e leave of' titis worid witlt ail its
picasures and ailurenients, and sal out upon the unlindtcd occaii
of cternity. There are very fcw whio hlave not titouglit a littie
about tilis subjleet. Ilowever far they would Mishi to, drive it front
thecir minds, it ivili conitinu-ihly bc brouglit before tbieml, with. al
its striking realities. They inay sueceed ln kecping, it att a dis-
tance by the pieasure-s of' the world, while iteaith, withi ail ifs
numierous ctjoym)ellts;, cont>flues to surround theni; but wlien
they are deprivcd of? tliat great boon; wlhcn disease takecs hioid of
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tlicr and lays thieni prostrate upon beds of pain, and the~ tllouglht
that dcatlî, -%vith its cold and clayey, liand, is about to lay hiold upon
thiem, enters tlieir xninds, then. the awful reality withi regard to
tlieir future state will bc brouglit honte; then wvill tliey begini to
bc af'raid of taking a leap in the dark.

Are you, dear reader, taking enoug-h of thiouglit about die
future well-being of your inmortal. soul ? In tile first plaee, liave
you realized that you are a sinnier ? are you eonvinieed that you
are a rebel ngainst your Creator ? have you been broughit to feel
tlhat the sins you hiave cominittcd are sufficient, if not fbrgiven, to
fix your future doorn in iel e? If not, you are sleeping tuie sleep
of deathi; beware, O beware, lest you neyer awake on this side of
flie tonb ! You are aware tliat that IlBook of book,-" says,

There is nione thiat doeth good, nîo, not one.*' Again. it slys,
"Al have sinned and coule short of thec glory of God." Now you

are ineluded in thlese passages, and God liath said, Il 11c catinot
look upon sin but witli abliorîence." Ile miust, theref'ore. bc look-
ingr upon thie sins thiat you hiave eoiiiiiittcd ivitli ab:iorrenee.
Again we are told, "lthat 1n0 sin eati pars unpunishied ;" you,
therefore, niust,-unless we inîpeaeh thie veracity of' the Bible,-
suifer tlue penalty due to your sins, if you die ilupenitent. And
whiat ilh be tlue punislinient? WVe hiardly need tell, because the
Bible is so full of informiation, as if to g,,uard froîîu sueli an awful
end. It says, yoti shiah be eonsignied to that place '-whecre the
wormn diethi not, and the tire is uîot quienclied." Sueu iliust be
your doorn. if your sins are not foriîveni. Are you in the faee of
fuis prepared to ineet de:îth unprepared ? are you prepared to
sýeparate yoursehf for ever froin ever-ytingi thiat is liappy and hioly,
f0 allow yoursehf throughout ait eiidless etertîity to re:-t beneatu
the awful frown of tlî.ý Creator of the univer-se? Are you prepared
to dwelthroughîiouttf iose uîevercnudin- ages witlî tu ,iiifui
of ail ages ? If you are, theni continue iii a state of* indifference
withi regard to your future welflîr. rChink îîot, 0 careless
,oul, thaL, y.--u %vill escape if* you neghleet ail offel-, of' iiercy; God
is too hioly aîîd too just a l3eing to allow the incorrigible to pass
unpunishied; the Ileavens and the earthi inîa p away, but une
word1 thiat lie hîatli spoken shall tiever pa>s away. Tihe drecad sen-
tenee hiath gone forth witli regard to thtose wlio reniaiuu iînpenitent
to the hast, and catinot now be revoked. Are you, dear reader,
sf111 in an utisavcd state ? are yoiu stili vontinniing tE) traniple uponi
the blond of your &cruified Recle-cuier? Wliat lif the sentence to
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klepart should bc put iuto your hiand to-nighit ! what if it sr!
be put into your hiand at this very moment 1Whiat, 1 0~, uii
convcrtcd soul, would be your future destiny ?

Remenîber, O renienier wvelI,
That justice would thy fâte deec,
To groan for ever i tliat liell,
Prcpared for ail inankiud like thcc.

Say not that it was just your fate bo tu Lec; esay not that thec
was ne pardon fbr you ; say iîet, 1 ani one of' thse reprobate chi!-
dren. Sueli is net tihe case. In the xnidst of' nil your sins, tIiý
greatest yen hlave cosainitted is your rejeeting offered inerey.
Christ bore the burdeii of your siins ou the troc; hoe paid tise
penalty due to your ,in.s, and your rccciving or rcjcctig of it ivilI
not niaike the tageny lio 1-iderweimt cithier greater or less. lie
liath paid al], and it reiains ivith you ivhctlscr- yen wifl accept
thiat pardon and live for ever, or rejeet it and dlie; for it is said.

' low shiail voit escape if you nogleet so great a salvation." This
sah'atioss, thlerefore is for you, or it is inmpossible you can reject it;
for i~ve cannot irnagtinc any one rejecting a thing that is net there
to rejcct. 1 arn fully convinedd thiat one of the great pangs that
wilI rend the bosorn of the lost will be the rojeeting of Cbrist'sý
atonmment.

iResist no longer the pleadigs of the IIoly Spirit, count nu
longer tihe blood of tihe covenant as an unhioiy thing, and tliu,,
heap upon yourself tihe condemnations ofyoui' GodZ. Do not rush
Ileedleszsly to an etcrrity of rnisery, withiout seriously considcriný
tihe course you arc pnirsuing . Delay not till some, future day.
lRienber thiat 'lnow is the accepted tiime and now is the day of
salvation.",

To-day niay find you gay and proud,
To-morrow find you in a shroud;
No surety have we life will last
t'ntil another day is past. J. M.

FEED MY LAM%'liBS.

Lt is. an asioi tisat parents. should previde f3r their chil-
dren. WVe cail thiat parent a iusonster who, wastcs, to gratify Iii,
own passions, w'lint hoe should. expend in procuring food for Iii.-
children. Kind and ivise parents are vcry careful not oniy to sup-
ply their children vithi food, but also to mninister to thoin food
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conveiient lfor thein. They would not, knowingly, 4wv themn wliat L-
unýuitcdJ to thecir constitutions. They exorcise a watelifil cave
t1hat nothing may go into thucir stomiachs %vhiehi will (Io thiin îinjury.
And thcey are ail tlue more vigilant that thieir children (Io not know;ý

litigodand what, is bad for theml, and are proule to scck the
oratificatiffn of thecir tastes. Parents whio aet thuis are to bc coin-
inlended.

BPut is it not equally the duty of parent., to be, carelul iii reg-ardl
to the mental flood whiehi thecir children recuive ? Chiildren liave,
iiiiis thesc inids îeed trîn.;they require supplies of mental

nonmshent Vie mind is more iMportant thanl the body. It. is
thie jCwel, whiereas the body i, onlly the cktth-at, conitains, it. It is,
thie tenant, whereas the body is only the tenlemnent in whieli it d1wells.
If pirents are nionsters of eruelty, Nvlo providc iiot for t1e bodily,
wants of thecir ehiildren, what sha1 bc said of' those parents wli-o.
w-hile they aie Scrupulously carefuil wvith readto their eide%
dre«- and food; neglcet to train and eduentu and fil! with knew-
ledge the-Pr immiiortal minds ?

iEvcry mnan -liould be a Cliristiani. But it is inoeat ii:nportatn*
th:aI Parents be Ulhistianis. lu1 addition tg) the obligations whicil
lie on cvery hiumanl boimmg to be a tbollower et *Je5uýts, an obligation
rests on the parents to, boC riin, arising, out of the relation
whticli tlley sustain to their chuldrein. Thiey influence thecir chl-
dren's l'nd or -Ood <'r for cvii, aceording to thecir personal Char-
avýw 'rht the fruit, of the inifluience wliieh thcy teýxert on their:
cliren mnay bc goed, they nust be trees ofrighiteonsness, branchie-
ort ie. truc Vinle. l'avent, aire youl a Chiristiani ? F1or your ehildh
sake voni oughlt, to be. You tremnble to think what would becorneu
ef your child wvcre you to ho taken away froni the womld. But
Clonsider how your ciid's umind is to hc traincd and storcd wvith
the kiowleg-e of' God if you are not a Christian.

Many Christian parents arc notso careful as regards the mient al
food whieoh thecir childrenl receive, as tlmey onurht t eo be. In addi-
tion to instruction iznpai-ted by their own lips, parC uits sh]ould Sup-
ply flheir childrca with books which have an iipw ard moral tün-
dency. Tie mind craves after kno'vledgc-. Th' principle otf
curiosity is sirong iii children. This desire l'or kntowlcdge nccd,
to ho properly regulatcd as wcll as gratifled. Parents let your
childven hlave books iwhich will informn thecir nîinds as to the t1îingp,
of timnie, and cspecially as te those thiDémgs timat, relate to their SOUlI,
f0 God, and to thc world to corne. WVc have knowni Christian
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parents çery faulty as to tlîis iatter. Tliey Iiad publications.
whose moral tendency was downwards rather than upwards, in
their dwellings, to which. their chidren had eaqy acccss. Now.
thiese parents would have been distressed beyond xneasure had their
children partaken of' anything poisonous, and would have resortc4.
to evcry possible reniedy, and spared no pains and ne expense t.)
expel thc poison from their systcmn, and to neutralize its effées,
But 0, why -%vere thcy so cruel to their children's souls!1 Thcse
parents, too, would lainent that, their chiîdren wcrc not converfe-1
to God. But let themn understand that as they sow tliey inay es.
peet to reap.

Churistian parents, as you love your chlidrea and desire to we
tliern Cluristians, seek to educate their ininds, ani to store tIein
with tlic soiid food of' truthi; see to it that their minds corne in
contact only with what is pure and hecalthful in its influence. Tliis
is iaportant for yonr chidren during thecir tender years, so tliat
good principles inay be fixed and settied in their souls, and
that they may not be easily drawn aside froin thc path of rectitude
by the fascinations of' the world, nor driven fromi their steadfast-
ness in the truth and in duty by tIc foerce. g-usts of temptation.
We do not inecan tlîat you slnouid mnake yonr ehildren, like liot-
house plants, unable to bear thc stormis of cvii influences. Sow in
their souls the seeds of morality and religion, that tluey may, in tlieir
riper years, not only repel thc cvii influences which surround theue.
but bring forth the fruits of righiteouseswicarbyeusut
the giory and praise o? God. IlTrain up a child in the way k'c
should go, and wlhen lie is old lie will flot depart fromn it." A.

110W TO ANSWEB. A FOOL.

There are two passages in tIc book of Proverbs, one of wlnich
appears to eontradict tIc other. "Anýtswer niot a fool ncriu
to his folly, lest thon also be like unto in. Answcr a O
according to luis folly, lest lie be wvise in lis own conecit."-
Prov. xxvi. 4-5. This paradox, or seeming contradiction, is very
wchi cxplained in flic F«mily Bookè, publishied 1;y thc LondOD
Tract Society. It is as follows: Il Thc fool is one wlio doei
not unake proper use o? his reason. Whicn lie speaks, in the
folly o? Iassio2, answcr huinu not with like folly, but give a ' Qft
answer, whieh turneth away wrath.

996,
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.Alnswcr niot thie folly of' more titlktitveness withi siîuilar flilly.
1?erpetual prating about nothig îulay oftenl bo put dow-n by a
dead silence. Answer flot the fbIIy of uraovdisI1

vu]nn, o prejudwlce, by like fbolIy; but ý,prov-u ail t1iings,
mld hold fast to that Nwhiceh is oood"'

Answcr not the folly of I jwq tieiss by flolIy likc lii own,
but by inarked silence, or well-tinied reproof. (The 11ev. John
llowe, walking iu the park, met two gentlitucu, wlho, in eager
discourse, r-epca'tcdlIy uttercd the awful Word ',damui ' to eachi
cther. MNr. Ilowe, took off ]lis biat, and, with mnuehl solemlnity,
zaid, G entlemn I pray God to save you hntli" 4' A word
Spioken la secason, hlow good is It W

Answer not the folly of nlgityw'itl like folly. '" There is

thtwieispeaketh likecthe piercing of' sword; but the toiigue

there is n rod of' pride, but the lips of the W'ise S11.11 preserve

Answcr not the folly of Imevis1iness aeeordin-g t() its folly, l)ut
pity, forbear, and forgive; and

Th'Ie tear that is wvilpcd with a littie address,
May bc flollowed, pcrhaps, with a sauile."

Answer not the folly of' ctzptioitiiss withi siinilar folly. Be not
dispIcascid whian you are eontradieted; above ail, do îuot wait for
an opportuuity of contradicting iu your turtu, to pay off thie sup-
p)oscd affront.

Answer isot thie folly of jbttcy~ according to itself', but
turn to, it a deaf car, and a disgustcd heart; for lic that fiat-
tercthi lus neiglibour, spreadetli a net for hiis feet. Flattery che r-
ishes prîde, self-love, and self-ignoraince.

But answer a fool aecording to hiis folly, lcst lie ho wise lu Ilis
Own conceit; thiat is, -auswer hlmii so as to refute hlmi on biis owu
false principles, lest ]lis being left withiout an answer should lead
hM to suppose thlat ilis follyis unanswerable, and so confirin himi
in bis luistake. Answer hirit, if hoe fancies liîuself righit vlsen lio
is clcarly iu the wrong, if' possible to prevent Mijn froin deludin-u

There, are miany thiings w1hich wve eau neyer sec iu the lighit of pros-
perity, which becoine cear, and briglit, and beautiful like stars iu
the d1ark niglit of advrsity.-M.
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STOP.

It is a sad thing (o be dcpriv'cd of siglit. Jaines Wilson, a
blind muan who lived in the Northî of Jî'ekînd, publislied a volumlle
entitlcd The Biograptlh.y of the Blid, iu wbieh lie shows that blind
mna bave distinguislied iliciaselves; as~ poets, pbilosopbiers, artists,

c.Wilson -was boîil in North Ainerica before the revolutionary
wvar. Ilis father espoused the royalist cause; wvas taken prisoner,
wlîen lie was released, witlî lus wife and ehild, emnbarkcd for Britain,
and died shortly affer flic vessel's leaving New York. Lus notiier
died too, and James wvas an orpban.. Jo add to bis misfortunesý,
hie is seizcd witla sitall-pox, whichi deprived hlm of his siglit. le
was thien about four' years of age. The vessel put ijito Belf'ast
hiarbour, and James wvas sent ashore, and so spent lus life in the
North of Ireland. He< relates the following instance of an escape
froua drow'ning, wbiehi lie experieced. H1e says: Il Iu a eold
winter evening, a s 1 travelled to Lisburn, If happened to wanidcr
f'roni the direct rond into a lane whlui led inamiediately t0 the
canal. tinconsejous of' the danger to whichi I was exp)osed. I was
steppingy en pretty fireely, wheni iiuy attention was sudderly arrested
by a ery of'1 Stop! stop!l' Of the first and second ealu 1 took no
notice, as 1 judged soine other person wvas addre -,sed; but at the
third waring I stopped, when a womlanl camne runn11ing 11p. ilmlost
brcathless, and asked nie w'bere I was oing. 1 replied, 'To Lis.
bura.' ' No, said she, ' you arc going direetly to the canal, and
thrc or four steps more woaild bave plunged yoil inito lt.2 MY
beart glowed with tbanikftlne.%s to the all-wise Disposer of events,
and te the woînaîî wbo n'as mnade the instrument o? imy p'cservil-

N-ow tbis incident ks instructive. Wilson rigbtly viewced it as
ain evidence of o' watehful care oveî' hM. TPle uneonvcrtcd
sinuier is blind: lie is wilfully blind: lie shuts bis eyes te buie fact
that lie is a sinner, to tue danger to wbhich lie k-ý exposed, beenuse
of' his sins, and to the w'ay o? escape froin blinI danger wvhiehi God
hias niercifully opened Up ia Christ Jesus. God by bis Spirit seeks
to open the sinner's eycs, and to tura imi from darkness to liglit,
and froin the power ef Satani unto God, and luis fzilliful servants
are co-workcers with liiim. James Wilson lîad lest bis eyesilit, and
consequently did not sec. The sianer does not sec because lic lis
slmt lais eyes and refuses to open them. God sceks te arrest tuie
sinner in luis hcell-ward career. Siinner unsavcd, you arc ln danger
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.q' hefl, and you are i the way tli ell. (hdsVoice isz >0111uiîii;
il, yolir car, calling- on you to stop. I )y icans uf* afflictions. eit-ivi
fpersonal 01r rebative, or by worldly disaîpunîltilnts. »YV the Vori'l

f God, or by thc preacbiîîg of the truth. lie is seekiîîg tu rro
you in your carce of' sin. Juist as (xod uised tie wouuiail to ealU
*amcs Wilson's attention tu bis d,îngeruus euuditiuîi, bie iay luv
;1 fellow wyormi to eall your attenition tu theý peril in wliiuh yuu ave
as al sinner, suspcnided over tie brink of' liell by tie brittie threail
-.1 lif'e. Bear in iiiid, howevcr, tbat just as it wvas niece.saiy fori
.j:uns Wilson, not only to heu r, but to h< 4, the warniwg, su it i>;
1leecssary for you, nlot onl1Y to lte"r, buit also bo hcd tbe, vuice of'
God. WCc e thiat the bliid iîaî0s. own agreney was iîeeded ili
ordler to blis salvation. It was not eiunuugh for the wonian fo cry

Stop 1" It was necessary foôr liw to biuar anîd stol). Ife didm.
;ind was savcd fruin driowniing,. Su, silnner, your own a-encyi
needcd in flic natter of your saivatiun. Yoti do nlot iîeed tu
îIQfl Up a way by wii tu rettUnîl tu God. Thtis you Catillo
-Iu, and need iîot attemipt to do, becaiise Gud lîia iven bis Soitî
tu be your Saviour, who lis atuned for yuur sins iii bis death.
Vie Spirit testifies of Jt!>us. Ife shows youi your danuer al)art
froîn Jesus, anîd Jesus as in every w'ay suited to you. 1.1 is
your duty to consider your state, to stol) in) your b)ell-ivard eourl-e,
to turn to God, by bclîcviing in Jesus. IIad .Jaumes Wilson sini-

pl nglctcd to listen to the woiiîîaîf s, wariîîgi voice, lie îiigit

hâve been drowncd iu the canîal; so if' you neglect the &salvatioil
that is in Jesus, and waiider on icedlessly iu the way of unhlehufl
alid sin, dcspising ail God's counsel, and dctcrmîincd to have mione
of biis reproof. you miust perisli. Turn yc, turii yc, for wliy ivili
yt, die ? _______A.

1RECE1IVING A KINGDOM.
"Wlîerefore wc rccciving a k-ingdoin whiâch canniot lie niovc.d, let us,

hîave grace whv1erebyv we may serve God accepîably wvitl, revercuce and
godly fear."-.llcb. xii. 28.

Vie chapter out of whicli tiiese ivords arc selected is one of*
flie niost sublime in the Bible. llere is a strikiig contrast drawuî
lbctwccn the twvo dispeuîsations: thue l:îw is sut florth in ail its
terrifie grandeur, anud the gospel in ail its glorious grace. fl
the passýagý,e wc have CI

CIURISIAN ]?RIVILEGE ACKNqO lýEDG-ED.- Conitemp1)1ltc its Ynu-
1,",*- *-" A kingdoin. It is wvidcly different froin the kzingdoiîîs
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of tllis world, being spiritual in its prineiples, and sacred in
its interests. 0f this kingdoii Christ is thie Monarcli, the
hicart is the throne, -race is tic sceptre, the Bible is tlic law,
and go1ýry thc end.

Ps stablit ~lil cno o oc. Tlis is in oppo.
sition to thie passing away of the Old Testament dispensation.
Its past stability is a plcdgc of its futur'e endurance. Tie
kingdomi of Christ is lirai, and sliall continue the saine iii its
cliaracter, pirnciplcs, laws, constitutions, prîvileges, and immuni-
tics. 'J'le 1:11)e of timei, flic attacks of infidels, the rage of per.
sceutors,) aid flic malice of devils cannot mnove it.

Ilî ire becomc iiietc(l in it.-"l licciving,." Whereas by
faitli *w~c enibrace Chirist, wce becomne niienibers of lus kingdoin.

CHRISTIAN I)CTY ItECO.).IENDED.-ConSidcr llVA«t ùt Ï11Cludes,
"Serving jod." Our aimi should ho to do this acccptably, ana

the illanner, ciw ith reverence and godly fear." We niust avoid
the forw.irdiicss of presuniption and cultivate lîumility. Tlus
to serve God, is to yicld ourselves iniplièitly to Mîin.

uIwt 'it rc'quires.-"l Grace." It is imot to bc accomplishced
by natural abitity. Withiout a new lîeart, wc etîannot have the
disposition to serve God, and witlioué, "race we cannot have the
power. 1liF/ci- is it Io L bc ied- Let us have g-race." The
source is divine,-but the ineans are hiuian. Seek it fron
him iwho is the God of allgae-T»pc

FINE TIIOUGHTS IN FEW* WORDS.

SELECTED.

Outward attacks and troubles rather fi than unsettie the Chris-
tian, as tcamipests froaî iiout only serve to, root the oakc faster,
whilst an inward cnnkcr will g,,radually rot and dccay it.

The lovcly bird of' paradise, Chiristian contentinient, ean sit and
singy in tic cage of affliction and confinement, or fly at liberty
througlî the vast expanse, with alnîost equal satisfaction ; whi]st

Even so, Fatiier, for so it scecmcth good in thy sight," is the
chief note of the celestial song.

TuE PROMIISES are a cabinet of jewvels, and they are as varieus
as they are rieh, suited to ail the conditions of the Christian.
They arc the daily bread of God's ehildren. There is Christ ana
heaven in cvcry promise. IlThis is mine." They are the trees

9 0 0
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of life growing in the garden of God's Word, whichi the Christian
may frecly pluck and cat.

PRÂISE.-Thie decpest springs yield the swcetest waters: hcearts
xnost dceply sensible of God's love yield the sweetcst praises.

MINISTERS are but stars to, liglit others to, Christ. Vie Spirit
is the loadstone to draw tlhem to in. If we would liave the
door of blessing opencd to, us throughi the ininistry, we inust un-
lock it witli the key of prayer.

" liy burdenb is liglbt," said thie blessed Btedeeiiier. A liglit
burden, indeed, whicli cardies 1dmii that bears it. I have looked
throughl ail nature for a resemblance of this, and I seemi to find a
shadow of it in thie wings of a bird, whichi arc indeed borne by
the creature, and yet support her flighit towards he-aven.

0NSISTENCY.

Alas! eonsisteney is arare jewel. 'lie life of the professing
Christian should be consistent witli biis profession. Thius wvil1 lie
bo rcspccted; and thius will biis influence be feit in the coninîu-
nity. The inconsistencies of professing Christians are a stum-
blin-block in the way of the conversion of sinners WVho have
ariglit to say so? Who can consistently say so? Oaa the Pian

say so consistently whio believeth the Calvinian doctrine of elcc-
tion ? Surcly if a man believe that God, Promn ail eternity, de-
creed to, save a certain and definite nuniber, whîieh eau neithier
be increcased nor dimniihed, and thiat hoe passed by the rest of
nmankind, and made -no provision for thecin, lie cannot say con-
sistently that the blemishies in the lives of Christian professors
are a stumbling-block in the iway of sinners coining to Jesus. Is
it then a matter of pure indifl'erence wlhether Christian professors
are consistent or inconsistent? l3y no ineans. One of the great-
est barriers in the way of sinners eoming to Jesus is the unebiris-
tian temper and coaduet of nany professors of religion. But
the £'alvinist is inconsistent in niakingr uch a stateinent. If
his creed be truc, God is Proin tine to tinie saving ail wlioni
ho lias decrecd to save. Few Calvinists liave the moral courage
to bc consistent with thecir creed. Thîey -%vill hold on to, thieir
God-dishonouring creed, and at the saine tiîne utter sentiments
that gi-,e the lie to it, that are consistent oiily with more en-
]ighened and liberai vicws.

301
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We hlave fî'equently been made sad by listening to CaIviaigj,~
iiîiiiisters at tea-mectingS) Bible Society meetings, a nd Mission.
ary meetings. They will speak of the iitportanee of spreadin2
the gospel, C nd circulating the Bible; tlîey will show what lîab
been donc in the past by the heralds of salvation in the way of
dissenîinating the gospel; they wvi1l enlarge on hov, maých More
nidqld have bccî& doue for Jesus if his followers hiad been Ymoý,
active and liberal, and urge on tlîeir hecarers greater diligenc..
in the Lord's work. MINen who hold and w]io have sworn Io
inaintain and defend e, reed whichi tcaehes that God lins de.
crecd to save a certain and definite nuniber oll'y, and to pis>
by the rest cf înankind, deelaring that more seuls iniglit h1ae
been converted if Christiaus hiad been more united, labor.
iotis and liberal! ! Now these men cither lîold the Wcstinin-
ster Confession as their ereed, or they de neot. If thcy do.
they oughit net to talk as abov, iîidicated. If thecy do aot,
then they oughlt te repudiaie the crcôd; because no two tbing,
eau bc more antagonistie thian the Calviinistie doctrine of e1ec.
tien and suell sentiments; and neo condilet ean bc more incon.
sistent than te held by the crced, oppose those Who have diý.
earded it, because it is false, and, at the saine timie, give utter.
mince te thien. Suchi sentiments are in theanselves truc ani
important. It is truc that God's people night, have donc miudb
nicre for Jesus aad the salvation cf mnen had they been ncr
zealeus in his cause. But the truth cf suçhi a statement i,
seemi only in the lighlt cf a doctrinal systemi that is at the op-
posite pole frein tlîat of the Westminster Confessioni of riaitli.
And yet mnany whvimnakec sucl statements as these have eceluded
frein their fellewship tiiose whe îaaiîîtai.î the doctrinies whiech
give to thcm censistency, and fer ne otimer reason than thieir
holding thcm. We think wc ]lave a righit te conîplain cf tiiii
conduet iii mnany Calviaistie ministers. They 'will denounc us
as hereties, because cf the vicws of divine tîuthi which wc ad-
vocate, set forth thiat these are pernicieus, and yct hold a creed
whichi teaches that the dcstiîaics cf ail niaou werc fixcd fromi
eternity, and that sinners arec onvcrtcd by omnipotence. lier
eau any doctrine bc pernicieus in the light of sueh a creed?
We admit that inen have a, riglit te hold and tcach Calviaisni,
but wc think thcy eughit te o ccnsistent with it. The attcinpt
te bc se would hc cenvincing proof te thena of its, utter un.
souxadnesý. X. Y. Z.
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TuIE LIFE, GVAGE.

There are who measuire lifé by years,
Withi false or thoughitless tongue;

Some heairts grow old before their Urne
Others aire alwavs young.

Tis flot the number of the Uines
On Life's fast-filiing page

*Tis flot tic piilse's added throbs
Wldch constitutes thecir agre.

Sone souis are serfs amiong the free,
While others nobly thrive;

They stand just where thieir fatîjers stood:
Dead, eveai while they live!

Others, ail spirit, bearu and sense-
There's the mysterious power

Tolive in thrills ofjoy or woe,
A tw'elvemnonthliu an hour.

Seize thon the moments as they pass-
The woof of Life is Thiougbt!

Warm up the colors-let therù giow,
Withi fire or fancy frauglit.

Live to some purpose-niatke thy life
A1 gift, of' use to thee-

Ajoy, a good, a golden hop-',
A1 heaveniy argozsy!

INTELLIGENCE.
EVNGELICAL UNION, ANNVAL MEICTIS(;S.-TIC annual meetings of the

Evangelical Union were heid in Glasgow on the 29th and 3Oth Septenm-
bier and the ist October. We are in reeeipt of the Chtristian Timnes of
t>ctober 3, whicli eontains the sermion by the retiring president, the ad-
dIresses hy 'vtrious E. T-. niinisters at thle publie soiree in the City Hall,
".'Id at the 'ublic breakfast in the hall beneath Dr. Morison's Ohurch.

The Acaucny was examinta on Tuesday, Oct. 29. The Rev. Hlugli
lUddel, President of the Union, occeulied the chair, and was supported
righit and left by the professors and examinators (01 the institution. The
linýmber of students examined was forty-one, and the atteudance of min-
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isters, delegates froin cliurches, and frîends from a distance, was larger
than on any previous occasion. The examination was conducted witli
great spirit, and afforded mucli satisfection, to the audience. After it
was conoiluded the examinators expressed themselves inucli pleased with
the manner in wliich the students liad ncquitted themseives ; and the
11ev. Messrs. Melville, of Canada, Guthrie and Boyle, of London, con-
gratulated the Union on the large number of .yoxing nien enroiled as
students, and on the diligence and ability wlîich they had exhibited in
the examination. Atter lîrayer by the 11ev. J. Guttiric, tic meeting dis-
missed.

The annual sermion vas delivered on Tucsday evening, in North Dua
das Street Chiurch l>y the 11ev. Hugli Riddel, who took for luis 1subject,
"lThe Propitiatory Work of Christ " The following extraet from the
sernion shows the nature of the propitiation:

"'Seeing, then, Jesus did not, and couid flot, endure the literai or fuli
penalty of law ngainst sin, some may be disposed to ask what then did
lie endure? WVe reply lie .-ndured that amount of suftering in the room
of sinners vlîîch vas neccssary to vindicate the authority of law, and
demonstrate to an intelligent universe that disobedience is highly crimi-
nali and cannot be indulged in with împunity. The interests of the
moral universe required that the Divine Ruiler should signally exhibit
bis abirîrrence of sin, and this abliorrence of sin vas more effectually,
mose strikingly exbibited by the sufferings unto death of Jesus than if
the vhole human family had been hurled to perdition. The obedience
of Christ magnified the divine law, and procinimed it as Iîoly, just and
good, both in its reqirements and sanctions. The sufferings of .Jesus
demonstratedl the~ divine hatred of sin and lis determination to put it
down. If God uid not spare hi.; own beloved Son when ho stood as a
substitute for man, how shahl those escape who deliglit to revel i tho
accursed thing, sud neglkct the great saivation ? Thus the atonement
of Christ was a grand moral exuedient introduced into the divine moral
governunent in consequence of human transgression, by which the vio-
lated Iaw has been honoured aîîd magnified--ein condemned, the com-
passion of ('.ed manifested towards sinners, and a safe and lionourable
way opencd up by viuicli guilty men may obtain Iife and salvation."

The -sermon, whicli is thîrougbout full of ricli thought, and remarkably
clear and convincing, concludes with the following lessons :

"l1. The înflexibly rigliteous cliaracter of Jehovah. He wiii maintain
the authority and dignity of bis holy law; lie viii not give the ieast
countenance or encouragement to sin-it must be put down. If men
wiii roll it as a sweet morsel under their tongues, the consequences viii
be terrible.

2. The unparalleled compassion of God is strikingly manifestad ii
the work of Christ. So great is bis compassion for perishing sinners,
that lie gave up bis Son ta atone for their sins, and tlîereby opened a way
of escape for their guilty spirits. Calvary is the true standpoint froin
'which to, contemplate the divine character.

3. The great propitiation k; finished, and ail things needed for men75
salvation are nov ready. Thue door of mercy stands open for all. Al
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are earnestly invited la enibrace Christ, and thereb% entor nti, lthe exi-
joynient of life and saivation.

4. The duly of the Christian ehutrcht 15 t0 hoid upl Chits bef'ore a per-
isbillg worlid-difles-;e anîang xuianiudil( Ille gladl ti.liugs of sadv:lion-
and urge n'eu everywltere to abandon their vices andl eînitrace rist
Jesus as titeir only and ali-stuliieent Saviour.

This is p)re-einiently Our great îvurk as mnsesttlerr-
and nueuîberq af the Evangrelical Union. nir ibelovegd Union iii ils origoli
sîood sa closely r-elatedl ta the woriz of Christ, tat, ht xlay be sai 1
have originatedli lulte atanemient controversy, whiehl a-itateil te
churclies of this country about twenty years age, andi tii doctrinle luis
Ititherta been the futndiniental and vitalh'.ing p)riniijdle ut' oui-eeeis
tîedl inoveinent. Christ, and hiin ecrueified, lias ever bevn Ille dazrling
therne, ini our piu1pts, aud iii aur grosp)el publications, andi so long as Ibis
iractice liredotn11iluates WC uxlay coiidlenly calcullate on sitec zs iii Ilhe
Lord's work. Difienities WCo inay have, but standing by the eross of'
Christ we are as in an iimplregnale fortressz, agaiwzt -wlli ie galues uo'
bell wHll itever be able ta prevail."

The /inxuai Soiree x.as liel lu the City ll1 on011 el:y Sept. :,
tao Rev. Jamles Naeonlachlie, whuo ias lituaîîimllvA chusý,en p)reSiý1'nt of'
lte Canference for Ilte eusuing year, ii Iltechdair. Thli City h1all was
crowdetl ini eu'eîr part fromn area lu, g:uiery, literaliy to over-lowviueL We
slxould, like Io giu'c toi aur readlers, entire; the' exclleuit adrcsbAei-
vered at titis large meeting. unt. otir space, ii tii nitutber 'lues nlot ad-
mit of our daingr so. Wu inay, lu aur next, give une, or' wo of' thei
The first speaker was tue X1v esbit, Galioway, ut' Dunfernilinu', wvlo
took for bis subject "1 Tiie ýxrssio AND WOuu< OF THF 1o1,V 1 1w'r" h
Rer. Geo. Cron, af Belfast, Irciand, foilowcd ini an adldre.-, on Il Titu:
BASIS 0F 0CRITuîtsA.N hîax." Tîte 11ev. Hetnry Melviille, ot' Toroin, wltu
bas visitud Seotland titis fail, but wlio, is expeete(l io arrive !i ('inada-
Soute lime titis inontit, ir'as lthe uCxt, speaker. As înany aof our rea-ders3
are deephi' interestegd in Mr. Melilles visit ta the old coîutry, wc give
lte follawving extract, front bis address as a s~'icuof luis carals iuan-
lier inlude.iditîg witl Ilte Eu'angelical, Union bodly inî Scotiatîd ta send
out mcn and means ta çarry an thc maveutent in C;tta:- Wc bc'hieve,
31r. Cîtaîrman, there is a good limie coiuig. IVe hiav voat, hast lîald of
Cauada; neither have de~: lost hope, aiyet seeing, and that toa at no very
diUtant day, a niutttu':u aof cîturches îdanted andi watered by utiniste
trcm tuhIe Evangehical Union 'of Scotland in te western world. Our
cause is nul dlcad over yonder, and WC don7t iean ta let il dlie. Il lias
lite in iL Il lias spirit aîîd power in it. It is Gad's awn caus--e, and must
Prosperattd lîrevail We have a, churcl in lu llîtiugtani as 1 have Sai-d,
utuler lte pastoral case of thé' 1ev. Geo. Andersonu. We have alsa0
churches in Ayr, lu CruLeli,:. iiu Piclou, ant inl Torouto. Tîte brelliren
lu these varionîs ehurches* have earneslly, l)erseveringly, and îoliy made
scr;Êces for C-hr*&:t and bis cause. But tLoigi we have these chturee-,

lheY are as nothiug compazed with the vast field whiclt lies biefare ils
liflOccuipied and untouched. Canada is a great and growing country; il
iraplidly iuereasing ini population. The Upper Province, ln parlictîlar,
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ivill i 1o distanit day double its present population. Villages, toi%..
anid eve»ii s iii a very feiv ycars, wilI rise into bciîîg wlhcrc now t1herý
is scarcel y au itiliabitant. There aire miany famtilies at this moment i
vitrions parts of the country wlîo hiave a strong desire to sec tic sinipj
gospel exîciided, and williug to -ive as the Lord lins proslpercd thcm tr
Iiellp firwvard Uic good work ; and 1 arn quite sure tliat we* 'iav in niatt'
localities a more tvotirahile opportuniîy of planting ehiurchies thian soi *
of the otlier denocminations wlîo aie far stroriger anîd more numeroil
tlian oir:selvQs. Wlhat ive want ia our uiew anîd risiog country is meîî-
ixien of muscle, of boîîe, of brai» ediicatcd mii, mne» of talent, ofenercr
of deterntation. We wvant nieîi of piety, nie» %vlio love tlie Savisur.
and the soit], cf ii. We wait those in the field who arc willing tod.,
inissionary work, and wlio are willing to forsake fatiier and mother
brother aiul zister, country aud kindred, liauses and lands-, and, if nect'.
sary, ail that is îîear and dvar tû them on cari,, for Christ and Lii
cause'. Wc dozit w:uît tiiose Nvlio shrink back frorn facing difficulty Ïu
enter the nmissioiîary field. No, iiose îtçiio corne must conie over an'
help us, and tlîcy cati oiiy iieip us by liard labour. Tliere arc som,
people wlio fiuucy that aity kind of preaciiers wsill (Io for Caiiada-tlh
is a verygreai nmistake. Wc ivant the best ofyourir en; ire wvant those w
-ire lcaraied, largc-lîcarted, strong ini faiîh, hDiiihoe and irbose zea:
for mtission-2 y ivork many waters cannotq<ueîîeh. Wc don*t cire wbeibe:
tbcy aire Englishimen, or lrishîiîcîî, or Scotcbniciî, îîrovided thcy are me.
of Cod, and willing to, do missionary work. Give us sucl i en, aud ou-
cause is, Sure to prosiier. Outr, great difficulty hîtlierto, as 1 have said.
is the -%aut of laiîourers to carry oii the work, <weu .n. those places wher-
we bave iîîade a gOod bcg-irbg. If the Ev.ingelical Union of :Scuij;ua-
would organize a forciga )t. .ssionary sock.îy for the diffusion of du.,
Christianity to the utterniost enîds of the wo.-Id, and give us wio are trr-
ingr te do a fint of thie great work of evnciigtIs wcrld, Uiche blt
wlîiclî ire believe they can give us, iu thse si-ape of norpy aad men, thi
resuîlts, 3Mr. Cluairnian, would bc great aud glorious. If there is aLt
one denoi-ninaîtion cf Clristians ia the Chiurtflu Militant which cuglît t'),
lie more hopeful amdi a!g-rLssivc tban anotlic-r, it is the denomuiation 1,
wiriel ie bave tihe lioi r 10 belong. Wc prcfess Io believe that tht-
knowledge of thse Lord shahI yet cover the caris as tic waters cover IL-
sea; tuai mien shalh be blcssed la Jesuis, and that ail nations shall ce:
himt ilesscd. Woe believe tliat God the Father loves cvezsy man, wooea:
and child in our %world, that tie Lord Jesuis Christ gave isimsclf a ra2-
soute for ail, and that tlîe Holy Spirit lias been pourcd ont upoa Ë~
flcsli. I7e believe that il. is lus office iu thse eco-omy of grace te cou-
vince tue world of sin. WVc believe that -%e have a gospel to preach t.
tvtey aluner on tise surface of our pianet; and our practice, as Clin-
tia Men, as ministeri, and as a denomination, cau onhy be in harnioy
*with our profession when ive labour iriti ail our energies for tise con'e-
sien of the worid. Thie command of tise master is no enîpty sounÙ, Li
ânere semblance of largc-hearteduess-l'Go yc miet ail the world an'
proach the gospel te every ereature. 0 liow deliglitful for us to konOr
that there is a gospel for cvery creature in Scotland, in Canada, and È:
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o1thor piortions ofthe habitable -lobe!I We, as a denoniiiation, îuîîl>l
)eciîlitly inissionary i our spirit, in our- plains, ;n o0i- lîr;ctice.W

îuust bc de-voted to the wvork of lthe world's conîversion, and nover rv,"
in otîr ctl'orts tilt the joyful Sound of' the gospel is known, ils pence t'a.-

jioycd, aînd ils pui'ifying principleî piaîctised hyv mii of' eva'ry kitiglî'.
and tongue and na.tioni."

The iiweting- was stiîhsequienîtly itldre:ýsed by -lie lZevs. .1. Straei al.
Tillicoiiltry, on Il TvE.YTY YEiýits A«;o .Joliîî Guthrie, A31., Londlua
on "'NECESSITY F0OR TItE EF'AXGELICAL UNIONy ;" JoSel)h Boyle. oif lo'.
and W. B. McWilliaan, 3liddlewicli, Chieshire.

The public breakfast was lield iii the hall heneaili Dr. Mloris:oni* chutrcii,
Diîndas St., Mid addresses were delivered hy Mcsi.Boyle, lvX.
Guîhric, and Anîdrew, of Barrheatl.

WVC shahl give soilno accotîît ot lte hlisineit'ss nîclings ft' Iîh< Contiereîîc-
ncx~t nionth.-A.

Two Arnî2'îoNAi, LABOt;UREns- F<'ý TIIE l'5A AStELICL'I UI'yON IN i-
t'oe~tiv-Weire iti receipt of a louter toni the Rev. Jamnes llowi', ii:

whih hie infoînîs us that lie i,îîends zailing, l'r this country fromi (las-
,goiv, on the 7tîli of Octobor. île stattes tIant Mr. MePliee, Onie of' tIi
situdcîîts Nvlîo lias passed through lais course aifstînly, is about 10 :sail t"«:
Pictou, Nova Scotiaa to take diargre of tîîe t'hurcli there.-A.

PROTESTAXTISNI IN' NAii.Es.-Letters froin Naples furnisit us with a
significant proof of te developiiacut of religions liberty in thiat strongr-
hold of superstition and intolerance. Protestant doctrines, it is statt'd.

are nlow publicly preacied. P>rotestant ministers are ordained, aînd
niarriages are celebrated according o the Protestant rite with a freedoian
wlîich a few vcars ago would have infallihly sîabjected the niinh.îer-
and thoir congregrations 10 the penalty of stoning, or soîaw other donjoni-
stration of atiîaical fiary on tuec part of thie populace and their priests.
Il ie flot niercly ofthe Protestantism allowed to ho prae, i4-ut by floreigni
residents at the chapels of the EInhassies or Conisutlai.t'k- ,i hoi counitries
10 wlîieb thev belong that, the wriîers spcak, but Ot na:: lt'I Potes-
tantisua. Thoire are, it scems, several societies or asz'-Catione

Ofne Society aneets at San Toniniaso d'Aquino. andî is lîrLsidleul over loY
tlîe M1archese Gregi, ain evangelical minister ordainii,ý ai. ;cneva, and
-Signor Appi, also, ordained. Another Society, enîitlod the Italian
Evangelical A&ssociation of Nçaples, is establisliel in the ViaMeoan
none, where the minîster is Signor M.Nelcliiore Peccenini, an.- ex-Catholic
pruest Of the RoInan States, w'ho wats soICnauI3' ordained as an evangeli-
cal minister by the Rev. Jacob Leser, tf Strashtnrg, on the e3th of last
Monîb. This is the fiî'st example of a ceremony of the kind having been
celebrated not. only in Naples but in Italy, and it attracted great atten-
tioni, thte chapel being crowded to excess, for alîlaough it only acconimo-
dates 300 persons convonienth', more than double that number were
Present. The formula used by 3k. Leser in the ordination was that
CuiStOmary in Wurtemburg, the candidate having previously obtained
fle favourable votes of the deacons, elders and members of the congre-
gation, and having gone tbrough the confession of the evangelical faila.
The newlY-Orflained minister subsequently administcred the Sacramc'nt
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to abouit one ltuud(rcd arnd tliirty comnuicants. A Ladie.s' Association,
and Cominittee for Assisting tiue Poor lias been establisied, and Ibe
main point of' eduication is not lieglcîed. Religions discussions are
hield in tlie cliapel once or twicc a weeki and a Roinan Cathiolie champion
lias bren foiuud iii the pcrson of a pricst namced Taglialatela ;and it i3
reînarked as a great step tiat, pro -a1ud cofflru arguments are lused iuistead
of' tic inuiovattors being suinmrily disposed of. The Evangelical
Association of N'apdes lias a weekly orgin inii lic press, apfly euutitled
tlie Coscienza, for tie disseminativu of ils prinicipies. V1'ie people ln
saples hiad been tauiglit, 10 look on1 Protestants as Maliomiedans or
Atlîeists ;buit these impressionîs, after catnsing Ulic Evaugelicais muaoy

anoacsire wearing aw,,t. Thie Evangelicai associatictis profesi
ta entertain puirly religions motives lu tlîeir separation froiiî thse
Catlîoiic faiîlî, and no doubt iuany of thieir iiîcuibers arc Sincere converti;
butt Hie ardent natuire of politicai l'ý,eiiiug in Itly, and tie deslre to
break dlowni fli Court of Romie by attacking ils docrijies and tlirowing
dlisluredit on its leieracliy, h)ave dlotbtless indnced iany otiiers to jain
tie new creed. Protestant sclîools of a popfflar cliaracter are incas.
wbihle beiiefittin-il ie loiwer orders, xvhio, finîding tieir chidren are
tangulit to rea,t wîiie, sev, anîd ciplier witliout any expelîse, aiiow them
ta frequient tlîe day sclio'ols of thec E vaiicelical Associatioins, or thott
recently establislîed by Englisli î'esideiîîs ia :'aples, some of whom,
ladies cspecially, atenid every inloriiîg 1 iprueî u isrc h
j uvenile classes iin persoui.

Dit. GIZTiluisia TAiZEM TO 'risKz.-Dr. Joseplli Parker, a celebrate4l
Indepeifflent, îinister of Mancliester, lu a. discouirse tuie ollîci dal
reîîîarkcd l:-Dr. Gultlirie, muost genial anîd eloqiieît of meni, lias actually
gone nip to a tree and cursed it, and Io! ic trec lias not, witliered
away! Tbit great preacîser lias actîiaily cursed thie tobacco-pant.
Yez, w*iîat t1liîk yotu ? I slild like ta tell Ouis la a wlîiispcr, but&s
-whiisîer is impossible lu t1lis l)rodigions edifice-in dlie next sentence fi.
candidlly coiifessed fliat lie Iiiiiusclf tookz snîilt'. Yoit sec wliat lie dii
Ile cuirsed tlie tobacco-side of tiie pilant, but not; fiii sntiff-side, aud foi
tliat reason tie plant did flot slirivel int a cinder! Iloîi sec hiow ea-zi
it is t go npl and down ici worid attempîing to mvitlier trocs tbatmu
really do ziot hUre, anîd hiow easy, as iii tie case of thie illustrionîs preacbe;
ico interpose lietweei tlie axe ndotîr faivotirite trce, exciaiming h
liteotis toues> Il Let il aloxie tlîîs ycar also U' No, Sirs 1 We inust Le

lionest ill rotind. Thie Clîuîrcli muist îîot be, partial lu ils verdict up
l'ad tlings-. We intist ha-ýve hîoîicsty ;aîud Mien tlîe Cîniircli purge
lierseif froin iniquiity and iucorisistency-wlica aie rcalhy mens '
shie, szays-sîe %vil], withî iiglitening-eye and ithnder-breatli, lurolinîS
iuion ttie worid's tipis, anîd. flic npas of tie worid wiii witlier tNvaylt


